
Joy irV "Black Patch" After al

of Restriction on

KrtJI8VI!,t,E. ICy.. Nor. 27. There l

Joy In (ho "Illack Tntch" of Kentucky
(Ince the British ll 1,as
been rnlseJ, temporarily, at leant, re-

moving all restrictions on the
of American tobacco from Holland Into
Otrmany and Austria. The announce-
ment of the Netherlands overseas trust
baa created the greatest optimism- - In the
dark producing district, since It assures
higher prices and a much more active
market for the season Just about to
oen.

Nearly a hundred petitions were for-
warded to tho Htutn Department by
bodies of growers In Tennessee and
western Kentucky, and It la felt here
that the representations of Uenator Olllo
James and Congressmen Albcn .W. Bark-le- y,

Bwngcr Bherley, and R. Y. Thomas,
of Kentucky, and llyrnes, of Tennessee,
aa well as Senator Martin of Vlrglnja
have had their effect.

Germany and Austria annually con-
sume about 32 per cent of the dark to-
bacco grown In Kentucky and Tennes-
see. They take the best grades and pay
the highest market prices for It. Last
year's depression In the tobacco mar-
kets Is ascribed by dealers to the ab-
sence of German and Austrian buyers.

Not only are they looked 6na price-make- rs

by reason of their paying top
values, but with them out of tha market
It leaves the 'high-price- d grades they
Usually take an a surplus on the mar-
ket, which must be sold at a sacrifice. If
at all.

For weeks past the tobacco trade all
over the dark district has been bringing
all possible pressure to bear at Wash-
ington seeking to have the British em-
bargo raised so that unrestricted ship-
ments could he made. The fact that the
concession this time comes as the re-
sult of representations made by the
Netherlands does not In any manner
take from the pleasure felt here, for the
effect Is Just the same as If It had come
In answer to American petitions.

Crown Fete Ends.
TOKYO. Nov. a. The Emperor ard

his court hne returned here from
Klcte. which for three weeks has been
the scene of celebrations In connection
with tln Mikado's coronation. All the.
functions and Industrial displays are at
an end.

All the New

Records

Are Here

ThU "Favorite" GrafonoU,
$50.00

75c a Week

It is a Columbia
a

we'll a ser- - m
that win your

Concert Today
1

x
Orchestral Concert by the U. S.

Soldiers' Horn Band, at
Stanley Hall at 6:45

o'clock..

JOHN S. M. ZIM MERMAN N.
I Director.

March, "Our National President"
Cello

Overture, "Undine" Lachner
Bulte, "Three Bongs from ",

Von Flellts
1. "Bllent Woe." 2. "Becret Urcet-Ipgs- ,"

3. "Anathema."
Selcotlon, "The dirt Who Smiles"

Briquet
Popular songs, (a) "I'm

fo- - You" Jane Hathaway
(b) "The Jtagtlme Pipe of Pan"

Romberg
(Hit of the N. Y. Garden.)
Va,lse hesitation, "Bouplrs d'Amour"

(Love's Sighs) Weqdllng
Novelette, "A Basket of Roses"

Albars
Finale, "Listen to That Dixie Band"

Cobb
"The .Banner."

MRS. PANKHURST TO
QUIT LEADERSHIP

Head of British Militants Said to

.Have Abdicated Owing to

Dissensions.

LONDON, Nov. . Mrs. Emmellne
Esnkhurst haa practically abdicated as
head of the Woman's Social and Politi-
cal Union, the English militant suffra-
gette organization, according to state-
ments by members of the society. Her
withdrawal comes as a sequel to dissen-
sions by her attacks on Foreign
Minister 8lr Edward drey and other
government officials. Mrs. Pankhurst'o
emphatically expressed opinion has been
for tome time that the British are not
waging the war with sufficient energy.
Her criticisms hac been unsparing.
She declined, however, to discus re-
ports of her elimination from leadership
In the union.

Her daughter. Miss Chrlstobel Pank-hurs- t,

who was summoned by members
of the union to return from Paris on the
ground that an English woman's place
Is In her own country In a crlsli l'ke the
present one, telegraphed: "I cannot
tako this matter seriously, and Intend to
remain."
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HnMIRICAN

- TRIAL NEAR CLOSE

uovernineiii tAwio uciwao,
Will Offer Few, Any, Wi
nesses in Case.

NBW YORK, Not. 2. The ease)
against the directors of the

line will be in s

of a Jury early this week. Fed-

eral officials predicted today. They
their belief on the theory that

the defense will offer few If any wit-
nesses.

William Rand, chief counsel for the
defense. Intimated that his closing
statement will be an attempt to Jus-
tify the activi-
ties n furnishing, supplies to Oerman
commerce raiders, or to show them,
at the most, mere technical violations
uf rustoms regulations.

Paul Moley, the broker accused of
securing a fraudulent passport for
the mysterious Frans von Rlntelen,
will be tried Immediately after the
Hamburg.Amorlcan directors, and
other German-America- n conspiracy
cases wilt follow.

Would Bar Officials
From Borrowing

The necessity for legislation pre--
. vent bank omcers from lending to
I themselves or for their personal benefit
tne runas or depositors committed
their care, la emphasized, according to
Comptroller of the Treasury John Skel.
ton Williams, by tho failure of the

I First National Bank of New Richmond,
Iowa.

In a statement the public the
Comptroller declares that the failure
was causcq py just such practice.

Keep Every Mail Sack
Working, Latest Order

"Keep every mall aack working," waa
the order Issued to every postofflce
the country. From now until the holi-
days are over, as quick as a mall sack
Is empty It will be sent back to the
omce ana siartea out witn a new load
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Ever Pay $2 for a Seat in a Theater

to TheseFun-Provokin- g Fellows?

No need to be that again. For you can
hear these fun makers in your own home for
a few cents a day with the aid of a

Columbia Grafonola Which You Can Buy
At Hecht & Co.'s and Pay as Little as

' 25c a Week

Seventh Street, Near F

HEBREW CHARITIES
TO BE DISCUSSED

--: 1 t

Plan to Continue Home for Aged

To, Be Taken Up At

Meeting Today.

Plans for, the' contlnunnre of the He- -
urow iinme lor tne Aged at tu M street
northwest, where a number of poor
Jewish men and women are malntalneJ,
will be discussed at a mass meeting at
S o'clock today at the Adas Israel Syna
gogue, sixth and I streets northwest.
The' matter of uniting all Hebrew chari-
ties In Washington also will be consid-
ered. .

President Danxansky. of the home,
will report and. officers will be elected.

speakers .will Include Simon won.
Dr. Abram Rlmnn. Tiahhi rieornf Silver- -
stone. Rabbi' Hurwltz, Rabtl Grossman,

no ie uaumgarten.

Wilson Commends Plan

swflf

For Pastors
CHICAGO: Nov. a. A letter of com

mendation of the Interdenominational

THE

campaign to raise a pension fund of
K7.000.000 for veteran preachers wss re-

ceived from President Wilson by the
board vOf conference claimants. The
Rev. John T. Brabner Smith made fhe
letter nubile It follows:

"Allow me to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of November II. X take
fileasura In expressing my very deep

In the effort which you repre-
sent to obtain an endowment whloh

fl

I

, H

Hear
extravagant

Pensionjof

will supply the means of pensioning
agea preacners. Tnia u a mauer in
which I have long had a great Inter-
est, for I have seen so many charac-
ters which demonstrate tho necessity of
such action."

Mexican Educators Are
Received at Embassy

Eighty-on- e teachers and principals of
Mexican public schools were tendered a
reception at the Mexican embassy build-

ing this afternoon by Senor Ellseo Aire-dond- o,

confidential agent of the Car-ran-

government here, and this even-

ing they will attend the Marine Band
Concert at the Belasco Theater.

After a study of the Washington
sokool system tomorrow and Tuesday,
they will go to Philadelphia on Wednes-
day morning and will sail for Mexico
next week. The visitors will go nrst
to the James Ormond Wilson Normal
School tomorrow morning, where they
will be met by R. L. Haycock, super-
vising principal of the third division.
On Tuesday they will visit the high
schools. '

SIFpRES
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Make the Selection

of the
Christmas Grafonola

Now

II U f T

Thb Leader Grafonola
$75.00

Payable $1.00 a Week
. u -- - aaj

"Never Mo I" Trust Scene Frank .Tinney's 1st Record
and "Purpostus" Restaurant Scene nd Frank Tinney's 2d Record
One continuous howl, from tho first two "Weber and Fields" 'nough said! If Packed jam-fu- ll of laugh klllingly funnv
words Bert Williams nays. His sad, sad any one does not know yet what they can a record that will be recognized with
drawl and tho pathetic music only help to do to a prouch let him hear this record, glee by those who heard Frank Tinney
render hearers helpless tho usual effect that's all! Two scenes that will jog your from & two-doll- ar seat that was worth it.
of Williams' "song-talks- " on tho unfortu- - funny-bon- e at tho rate of sixty laughs a His "Second Record" on tho reverse Is
note audience. . minute. guaranteed to match the first.

A1853 10 inch, 7G cents. A1855 10 inch, 75 cents. A18G4 10 inch, 75 cents.

Why not get that Christmas Grafonola NOW? The Grafonola is the one universal entertainer for all times,
all occasions and all tastes) We liavc" every style of. Columbia Grafonola for $15.00 up to $200.00r
For the pleasantest, most liberal and easiest terms, in the world on Grafonolas you must come.to the Hecht Stores

Whether
or hist 65c

Record, render
vice will last-

ing

Winter

caused

If

Based

high salaried

Tne

The Hecht & Company
Grafonola service will
save you time, temper
and money. Make us
prove it.

QUEST OF MALLORY

.
LEE TO

Friend 'Says He Is Positive it
Was Missing Baltimore Man

Who Called on Telephone.

NBW TORK, Nov. was
being made here last night for Dwlght
F. Mallory, director of the Baltimore
Federal League baseball club and for-
mer champion trapshooter of Maryland,
who was, first believed to have been
drowned, but Is now said to be wander- -
Jng about temporarily deranged.

Aiauory, wno is manager or the T. H.Symington company of Baltimore, deal-
ing In railway supplies, dlsapeared ten
days ago while duck hunting. His boat
containing his shoes, hat and coat

S5-- "

Stylish coats for misses
and women, made of
nobby checked and plaid
cloaking In Jaunty snort
style with flared bot-
toms: all-rou- belts,
fancy hip pockets and
collar that can be worn
bla-h-- '

never of
our is

50c and 75c

Small lot women's
lawn and percale
w at at s. In plain
white and Colors.

Ribbed
Shirts and

Drawers for
and Girls;

warm, fleece- -
1 1 n ed, close- -
ribbed garments.

SI 36-inc- h-

wide Black
Silk zn,

Splendid weight,
rich, deep, lus-

trous black 811k

Messallne. Mag-
nificent weave and
splendid wearing
quality.

K1.00 Cbam--

oisette
59c

White, gray,
and black,
with beautiful

In
contraxtlng
colors

clasped.

CULTURE

Fiur Wonderful Coat Bargains for Month-En- d Sales
Sport Goats

$3.67

Women's

25c

3u3

I9c

Gloves,

SAYS AMERICA
BANKRUPT

r.nger-snsnpl-

SIO Long Coats

$5.87
Lone coats

beautiful
green,

blue, and
comblnatlons.

fronts
hip

HSBSSThousands the money-savin- g

you advantage opportunity,
"Come Tomorrow."

Waists

25c Children's

Boys

MessalineUy

f

BehrendS
720-722-7- 24 Seventh Street N.W.

$5.50
Boys'
Suits

With Tm
Pair

$2.45
checked
Kancy Cloth Suits for
boys to years:
neat
styles, with

and baok

and 2

of pants with
each suit.

75c Children's
Union Suits

Mills-quali- ty

bleached ribbed
Suits for Boys

Olrls: extra-heav- y

wss I g h
and

49c

10c Yard-Wld- V

Colored
Outings

$1.00 Lace
75c

full
lenrthitleo

borderland
all

curtains,
rufdeil lace

lneertlns

a&. Women's and
iwr-- Misse' sis.no

Fur

modem

materials;
one

only at
Ploor.

Percival Chubb Decries Rise of
. Chorus Show 'Fall of

CHICAGO, Nov. . America Is cul-
ture bankrupt, according to Percival
Chubb, of the Culture

of St.
Chubb the charge at the

session of the fifth annual convention
of National Teachers of Ilnrllsh. Ho
said Instead of true and

a "tlntlnnauulatlnir,
ragtime. shoulder-swingin-

culture," which lets Shakes-
peare show close In a week, but

barelegged, half-nake- d chorus
show for a record ,

(

E

t

a

drifted It was believed be
waa drowned. '

J. Symington he Is positive that
the man who him on the tele-
phone and represented to be

was the missing
Mallory said he was

hotel, but before the ar
rived he had disappeared.

the

winter of
mannish
In rich

Popular
belted models, with full-c- ut

pleated and
backs, pockets and
new collars.

women know that Sales means big
event women who taken

advice

backs.

rs.

Nobby striped and

12
yoked norfolk

stitched
frontpleats; nicely lined

perfect fitting:
pair

"Essex

perfect
shirt:

Full yard wide: good
Arm nap.

In pretty pink and bin
tripes; also

Wfttte Outlnis.

59c Size a.
Ritra wide,

Bheets, woven of strons
heeltns seamed

hem.

Noltlns ham
Lace Curtilnr

width ani
col-

ored
white;

or
edge llntshiano
borflerw.

New
of pop-
lins and wide
wale
fur trimmed.
Tor hour

JS.75.
Second

IS

and

director Kthlcal
Society. Louis.

made closing

culture folk-
lore, America has

a
sup-

ports

ashore and

saya
called

himself
Mallory actually man.

naming rrom
Newark police

mix-
ture cloth

brown,

W.Mtn's Flanniltttt

mWLhV

75c Men's
Ribbed

Drawers and
Bhlrta: extra-heav- y,

flne.close-ribbe- d,

silk-trimme- d

double seated
drawers.

,8c
weight: OuUnr

81x90
Bleached

mualln:
center;

serges,

$1.50
Women's

Coat style,
heavyweight,

with or with
out
ana 2 nip
poakets.

wide

.

collars.

$3.50 and
Striped

$9.90
of

new coats of black zlbe-lin- e,

mattelam, pebble
Thibet cloth.

rich mannish mixtures;
made In every model of
this Reason's choicest
styles, rich plain tail-
ored effects and elab-
orately trimmed styles.

the this unusual

pearl

Striped

SACQUES

23c
Comfortable

house garments
made of warm,

flan-

nelette. neat
dark blue
gray colorings;
semi - fitted
sacques, with at-

tached belt and
neat collar; all
sires.

&
75c

Fleece
Lined Shirts and

extra-heav- y

weight,
for coldest win-
ter wear.

69c 56-inc- h-

Full ( - Inch-wid- e

Broadcloth;
goo! luster; In
black, green,
brown, navy,
plum.

87c

Sweaters,

Lace
Silk

f

Hundreds beautiful

cheviot. In

in

fleece-line- d

In

Men's

Drawers;

10c Yard-Wid- e

Colored

beautiful
different

Aj.India

TJnoni;

75c Men's
Silk

29c
Pure-threa- d

silk; double

heels; black,
blue, brown,

Beautiful
dressy Waists

sheer, del-
icate shadow

with white
chiffon founda-
tion veatee

stylish
Reman

plaid Rjlk
Waists in
colors pat.
terns.

Specialize

fin
Supplies for

the Architect"

and Engineer

719-72-1 13tk St'Ki'W.1

WHerr Exckuf e BMf.
tCorrlaer Katramee).

we are at your aarv--", p. aa

Coats

$11.77
Handsomely plush-trlmme- d

black fabrlo
Ural lamb coats,

suitable for street or
evenlnr wear. Guaran-
teed sol satin" lined
throughout .and made In
Ions or i lengths; la
belted or loose-fittin-

styles.

of Behrends' Month-en- d

of year. To have

and

pattern

line

and

loco

run,

Waists...

and

'w

BSD

Black Tights,
47c

Fast color,quality
nibbed Tights

misses and
women; m a d a
with drawing-strin- g

yokes.

Scrim.. 5c
Whit or Ground Cur
tain Scrim. In
floral borders of
color tone J nlso entirely
cmfr?d floral flfured
effect

12 Wc 40-in-

Linon Jw
Very and clear

tranaparent India
permanent finish; magnifi-
cent for walati or baby
dr

Sox,

toes and

gray, tan, etc.

of

lace

and
also

striped
and

rich
and

laeaa

fur
and

fine

for

Kcru

with

infer

canes.

$1.50 Men's

79c
Uztra heavy-

weight domet
flannel; silk
frog fasteneJ;
sllk-bral- d

trimmed.

We

50c
Middy

29c
M I s s e s' linen

blouses In natural
linen color only.
Blue collars and
cuffs and breast
pockets.

23c
Women's cover-

all Aprons, mad
of splendid qual-
ity guaranteed ab-
solutely fast-ool-

gingham, in all
color o hooks;
splendidly made,
with taped edged
seams and sages
hip pocket; full
cut.

Big Selling of Winter Underwear for Women Children
Women's $1.25

Women's Wool
Ribbed Vests

and Pants
Splendid qual-

ity fine ribbed
garments, with-
out lining;
all

The Big Facts of This Piece Goods Sale Are
the Low Prices High Qualities

Sheets.ODC

Curtains,

Trimmed

$8.t5

Shakespeare.

44c

Sweaters,

ltf&BMtfamiW!f

$20.00 Goats

Doable-Breaste- d

49c

45c

$1.95

Dependable

SCHMIDT

47c

Misses'

Blouses

and

Flannelette
Pajamas,

39c Big
Bungalow

Aprons

Men,

Suits

S25.00

79c

$1.50 Stlko-lin- e

Covered

ST.. 95c
Filled with

pure white cot-te- n;

big else;
pretty sllkollne
covering; tufted
stitching.

$2 Tapestry
Portieres,

$1.49
Red or

green broche
tapestry Por-
tieres; full
length and
nice width;
deep tassel
fringe top
and bottom.

if

fleece
sizes.

$3.50
Women's

Bath Robes,

$1.87
All-wo- Bea-

con cloth" Itobes.
beautiful plaid.
ninijcu mm normpatterns. In rich
shades of laven-
der, blue, pink,

garnet, &c.landsomely
ninde with satin- -
faced lapels and
cults: twopockets,
caught with
die at walBt,

liln
and
Sir- -

1
I


